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CongMPs
call onPM,
seek action
EXPRESSNEWS SERVICE
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER19

ADELEGATIONofwomen
MPs from the Congress
WednesdaymetPrimeMinis-
ter Manmohan Singh to ex-
pressanguishovertheincident
of gangrape of a 23-year-old
woman in NewDelhi Sunday
anddemanded that fast-track
courts be set up and justice to
such victims delivered in a
time-boundmanner.

RenukaChowdhury,who
waspartof thedelegation,said
the prime minister was “very
disturbedandupset”aboutthe
incident and told them he
would take it up with Cabinet
colleagues. He told them that
he has talked toHomeMinis-
terSushilkumarShindeanddi-
rectedhim to take all possible
measures to ensure that cul-
prits are brought to book and
such incidentsdonotrecur.

Chowdhury said that in
herpersonalopinion,“chemi-
calcastration”ofsuchculprits
should be examined as other
countries have already
adopted it. A delegation of
womenMPswillalsobemeet-
ing Delhi Lieutenant Gover-
nor Tejinder Khanna to seek
better security measures,
Chowdhary said. “This inci-
dent cannot be allowed to re-
main mere statistics. We will
keep the issue alive so that
there is no recurrence of such
incidents,” shesaid.

GANGRAPE
INDELHI

TUHINDUTTA
GURGAON,DECEMBER19

A RECENT study of AS-
SOCHAM Social Develop-
ment Foundation (ASDF) re-
veals thataround92percentof
working women in all major
citiesacrossthecountryfeel in-
secure,especiallyatnight.

Therandomsamplesurvey
covered mostly women work-
ing in key segments such as
BPO/ITeS,hospitality,civilavi-
ation, hospitals and garment
units,amongothers.

The assessment based on
feedbackcollected fromwork-

ing and non-working women
further reveals that92percent
of the working population in
small-scale firmsareextremely
worriedabout their safetyout-
side theiroffices andnearly 56
per cent of such workforce in
medium sector is apprehen-
sive about their safety and se-
curity, particularly at night.
The same fear of security
lapses is felt by about 36 per
centworkingwomenengaged
in large-scale firms.

Thesurveyhasmorealarm-
ing facts. Across the country,
once every 40 minutes, a
womaniskidnappedandraped.

Molestation happens once
every 25 minutes on the city
streets, reveals thestudy.

The survey further high-
lighted that two in every three
women in the national capital
have faced some form of sex-
ual harassment over the past
year two years. Women in the
Delhi-NCRfeltunsafe inpub-
lic spacesandatall timesof the
dayandnight.Public transport,
busesandroadsideshavebeen
reported as spaces where
womenandgirls face high lev-
els of sexual harassment, the
survey said.

A majority of women sur-

veyedsaidbuseswere themost
unsafeformoftransport.Many
said the Metro system, which
used to be safer earlier, is now
equallycrowdedandunsafe.

Thesurvey reveals that the
mostcommonformsofharass-
ment are verbal (passing lewd
comments), visual (staringand
leering)andphysical(touching
orgropingor leaningover).

Around 92 per cent
women respondents strongly
feel that any crime against
women should be a non-bail-
able offence with severe pun-
ishment to those convicted in
fast-trackcourts.

According to AS-
SOCHAMofficials, thesurvey
covered women in Delhi-
NCR,Mumbai,Kolkata,Ban-
galore, Hyderabad, Ahmed-
abad, Pune, Dehradun and
other cities. The responses of
nearly 5,000women in the age
group of 18-45 years were
taken. Almost 1,200 women
were interviewed inDelhi and
NCRregionsalone.

Not surprisingly, the study
revealedthatDelhi toppedthe
listwith92percentwomenre-
spondents complaining that
they felt unsafe. While 85 per
cent women felt the same in

Bangalore, 82per cent felt un-
safe in Kolkata. The figure
stood at 18 per cent in Hyder-
abad. Only 62 per cent of the
respondents perceived better
pay package to be a major at-
traction for working night
shifts.Demandbynatureof job
was themajorreasonforwork-
ing innight shiftsamongall the
cities surveyed.

Someof themeasures sug-
gested by ASSOCHAM are
making it mandatory to install
Global Positioning System in
cabs and public transport and
impartingself-defencetraining
tothewomenstaff.

In India, one rape every 40mins: Study
IN CAPITAL, NO CAP ON CRIME RATE

ASSOCHAMSocial Development
Foundation (ASDF) surveyedwomen
inDelhi-NCR,Mumbai, Kolkata, Ban-
galore, Hyderabad, Ahmedabad,
Pune andDehradun, amongothers

PERCENTAGEOFWOMENWHO
REPORTED THEYWEREAFRAID
Typeof violence Percentage
Physical attack 89%
Robbery 79%
Rape 92%
Sexual Assault 65%
Harassment 65%

■Onceevery40minutes, awoman is
kidnappedand raped
■Women face sexual harassmenton
city streets onceeveryhour
■Molestationhappensevery
25minutes
■Two inevery threewomen in
Delhi have faced some formof
sexual harassmentover the
past year twoyears
92%ofwomen feel that any crime
againstwomenshouldbea
non-bailableoffence
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NHRC chief advises caution over
death penalty demand for rapists

MANEESHCHHIBBER
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER19

WHILE politicians, includ-
ingMPs, and voices from the
civil society have demanded
the death penalty for the ac-
cused in the gangrape of 23-
year-old paramedic student
in a moving bus in Delhi,
there are some who advise
caution while dealing with
the sensitive matter. Promi-
nent among those who
would like the political class
to tread cautiously in the
matter is former chief justice
of India and National Hu-
man Rights Commission
Chairman Justice K G Bal-
akrishnan (retd).

Reached for his com-
ments onwhether he agreed
with the demand byMPs and
the subsequent statement by
Delhi Police Commissioner
Neeraj Kumar that the po-
lice would seek the death
penalty for the accused in
the rape case, Justice Bal-
akrishnan said, “There is no
doubt that it is amost ghastly
act, something that even an-
imals would not do. But
whenwe talk of the quantum

of punishment, I can see one
lurking danger if the punish-
ment for rape ismade death.
There will be greater chance
that the personwho commits
rape will kill the victim since
even if the victim is left alive,
he can be given the death
sentence. So he may decide
to kill the victim to destroy
the evidence.Hemight think
that it is better if the victim
dies.”

He added, “All these fac-
tors, I am sure, must have
passed theminds of the law-
makers when they decided

to keep the maximum pun-
ishment for rape as life.”

He also cautioned those
demanding the death
penalty for rapists against
the possibility of a stringent
rape law being misused.
“While inmost cases, there is
no doubt that rape has taken
place. But there are also
cases where a woman may
level false rape charges
against some person. We
have to keep that also in
mind,” he said.

The former CJI also ex-
pressed the hope that Parlia-
ment, where a Bill is pend-
ing to amend rape laws,
including a clause to bar
judges from giving sentence
lesser than seven years to
rape convicts, would con-
sider all pros-and-cons be-
fore passing the amend-
ments.

“The discretion of the
judgesmust be there. Some-
times whenwe hear case, we
find that there is more to a
case than what is being said.
That is why there is need to
give some discretion to
judges. I am sure when Par-
liament debates the amend-

ments, MPs will keep this in
mind,” he said

On Tuesday, in a
strongly-worded order, the
NHRC,while raising serious
questions over policing in
the Capital, had sought re-
ports from theUnionHome
Ministry and the Delhi Po-
lice on the gangrape.

On Wednesday, to a
question on whether some
heads in the Delhi Police
should roll of poor and inef-
fective policing that has
failed to prevent rising in-
stances of rapes, Justice Bal-
akrishnan said, “Suspension
or transfer of somepolice of-
ficials won’t solve the prob-
lem.What needs to be done
is to make better security
arrangements. Our women
must feel safe when they
walk on the streets. They
must not feel the need to be
accompanied by a male
member of the family.... I
think patrolling should be in-
creased. And, by that I am
not talking about police
moving around in cars and
PCR vans. They must iden-
tify possible trouble spots
and increase vigil there.”

Renuka Chowdhury along with other Congress women MPs at Parliament on Wednesday. RENUKA PURI

Greater chance that rapist will kill victim, says Balakrishnan

‘Strict law may be misused’

‘CHEMICAL
castration’ of such
culprits should be
examined as other
countries have
adopted it, says
Renuka Chowdhury

EXPRESSNEWS SERVICE
HYDERABAD,DEC 19

A FIVE-year-old is
battling for life at
Niloufer Hospital

here after she was raped by
two men on December 8 in
Bidar, Karnataka.

The girl was rushed to
Hyderabad after doctors at
theBidarGovernmentGen-
eralHospital, where shewas
admitted, told the parents
that her health had deterio-
rated and she needed a sur-
gery. Both men, who are yet
to be arrested, had appar-
ently tried tomolest their 12-
year-old daughter a few
weeks ago and the girl’s
mother had chided them in
front of several people. The
girl’s father said that to
avenge that insult the two
men had targeted his five-
year-old daughter.

“I was sleeping in my
home and my daughter was
playing outside. When I
woke up she was crying and
told me that some persons
hurt her and tore her dress.
My wife says she saw these
two men a few weeks ago,
but we do not know their
names.We brought her here

after doctors at Bidar ad-
vised us to do so,” he said.

The parents did not file a
police complaint nor took
the girl to hospital until De-
cember 14 by which time the
condition of the girl became
very serious.

Niloufer Hospital
Medical Superintendent
Dr Dararu Ranganath said
that the girl is being treated
for injuries which she
may have sustained during
an assault.

“A five-year-old girl was
referred to us from Bidar
Government Hospital and
she arrived here last night.
Her condition is stable.A gy-
necologist and child special-
ist have examined her.
Some of her wounds needed
stitches. We have collected
blood samples and sent
them for testing,” Dr Ran-
ganath said.

5-year-old fights for
life after gangrape

MINOR RAPED BY
SHOPKEEPER
BANGALORE: A 14 year-old girl
here was allegedly raped by a
provision store owner, the police
said. The girl, who used to fre-
quent the shop to buy provi-
sions, was raped on Tuesday, a
top police official said. Ashwath
(26), the store owner, has been
arrested. Both the man and the
victim had been subjected med-
ical examination, Deputy Com-
missioner of Police (South-East
Division) P S Harsha said. PTI

KARNATAKA ❚ Parents did not file police
complaint for six days, no arrest yet

SHAJU PHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,

DECEMBER19

A SPECIAL court in Kochi
on Wednesday sentenced a
father to seven years of im-
prisonment after he was
found guilty for raping his
minor daughter and later
running a sex racket deploy-
ing the daughter as bait. An-
other accused got seven
year’s jail term while other
two got 10 years. The girl’s
mother and a middleman
were acquitted for want of
evidence.

The sensational case,
known as Paravoor sex scan-
dal, was reported in March,
2011, following the girl’s rev-
elation that she had been
abused for 18 months then.
Thepolice had identified 130
persons in the racket, but
had arrestedonly 90.Consid-

ering the long list of the ac-
cused, the prosecution had
submitted 10 chargesheets in
the special court, where trial
of only two cases have been
so far completed.

In the first case tried in
the special court, the girl’s fa-

ther, C Sudheer, was served
with life term. In the second
case, which has six persons as
the accused, the prosecution
said Sudheer had handed
over his daughter to filmpro-
ducer Janatha Vijayan, the
third accused, forRs 40,000.
Vijayan and two others
raped the girl in a resort. Vi-
jayanwas sentenced to seven
years’ jail term while the
other two got 10. The girl’s
mother Subaida and film
production executive Biju,
who handed over the girl to
Vijayan, were acquitted for
want of evidence.

Two more chargesheets
would be submitted in the
case, which has a dozen
more persons to be arrested,
police sources said. The ac-
cused include film produc-
ers, NRIs, retired profes-
sionals, businessmen,
doctors and politicians.

Kerala: Father jailed for
raping, selling girl

PARAVOOR
SEXSCANDAL

THE sensational
case, known as
Paravoor sex scandal,
was reported in
March, 2011,
following the girl’s
revelation that she
had been abused for
18 months then

PRESS TRUSTOF INDIA
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER19

TAKINGsuomotucognisance
of the gangrape incident, the
DelhiHighCourt onWednes-
day decided tomonitor the in-
vestigationanddirectedpolice
to carry out a “high standard”
probe and file the chargesheet
onlyafter thecourt’sperusal.

“Nobodyissafe,”thecourt
said,noting that such incidents
repeatedlyhappeninthecity.

Asking theDelhiPolice to
explainhowthebus,whichhad
tintedglass,keptplyingonbusy
roads for40minutes remained
undetected,abenchheadedby
ChiefJusticeDMurugesandi-
rected Police Commissioner
NeerajKumartofileastatusre-
port intwodays.

“Theprobemustbeofhigh
standards and the final report
(chargesheet) has to be filed
only after the perusal of this
court...We would be issuing
necessary directions time to
time. This court will also issue
guidelines after taking note of
contentions of all concerned,”
thebench,alsocomprisingJus-
ticeRajivSahaiEndlaw,said.

“We are at loss to under-
stand as to how the bus could
evade surveillance for 40 min-
utes... The Commissioner of
Policeisdirectedtofileareport
including the details of police
officerswhowereonpatrolling
duty in the area. The Police
Commissioner shall also state
the steps taken to remove the
tinted glass from vehicles in-

cluding public transport vehi-
cles,”itsaid,expressinganguish
over non-implementation of
theSupremeCourtorderban-
ningtintedglassonvehicles.

The court refused to tag a
PILwith its suomotuproceed-
ings, saying “we cannot derail
the probe... such pleas lead to
lossof focus”.

During the hearing, the
court said, “Nobody is safe, it’s
repeatedly seen inDelhi.This
is not a one-off incident. Ear-
lier, the Chief Minister had
soughtapproval for settingup
fast-track courts.Wehave im-
mediatelyapproved this.Only
this much can be done by the
judiciary.”

The court also asked the
Director,CFSL, toaccordpri-
macytothegangrapeinvestiga-
tion and sought to know the
present status of the victim at
Safdarjung Hospital. It asked
theDelhi government to con-
sider shifting her to a super
specialty hospital. “We direct
theDelhigovernment to shift,
if possible, the victim to a su-
perspecialtyhospital. If it isnot
possible to shift her, then the
experts be asked to visit her,”
Justice Murugesan said and
posted the matter for hearing
toFriday.

Advocate Najmi Waziri,
counsel forDelhigovernment,
informedthecourtthataspecial
investigation team (SIT)
headed by DCP Chhaya
Sharmahasbeenformedanda
proper and expeditious probe
isunderway.

Delhi HC to monitor
gangrape probe,

says nobody’s safe


